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and Miss Evelyn Johnson as Miss 
St. Agnes, paid tlieir respects to 
tlie Queen with bouquets during 
the ocironation. ceremonies.

IBut back to the sports trail. A f
ter Bluefield concelled the Saint- 
Blues game, Norfolk M-as chosen. 
]>ast week the Saints journeyed up 
there but the price of bacon was 
too high so they left it there. In  an 
upset the Saints bowed 12-0.

But now all of tha t is gone with 
the wind. Saturday it is the Saints 
and the Bears. Our boys are back 
to normal and we may expect a 
thrilling game; but I am not go

ing out on a limb for the Saints. 
The results should be known.

B u t to all the Saint: a plaque 
for their splendid record this sea
son, and for their spirit.

To Capt. H arry  John.son: a bou- 
(|uet for his crafty  leadership and 
his inspiration to the team.

To the Seniors on the squad: 
Thanks, ]\Iessrs. Johnson, Bembry, 
Fox, JlarshaJl, Atkins, Sadler, and 
Johnson, you have given your best 
and St. Aug. is proud to know you 
as hers.

— Robert Clarke '42

C A M P U S  JIVE

Heard On The Campus:

Has tlip last breakfast bell rung 
yet ?

Open the door, the firs t bell has 
rung.

Hey, Butch. Any seconds?

Shall I cu t chapel again today ?

Has the mail been given out yet?

Next on that dtick.

Got a match? I jus t borrowed a 
duck.

Ploa.se lend me your stocking 
cap.

Hey, boy, let me have some hair 
grease.

Lend me a penny, I need to buy 
a three-cent stamp.

One freshman sees another sub
merged under a pile of books.

“ W hat are  y<m doing?’ asks the 
the first. “  Chippeyology ”  comes 

the reply.

Who swiped my g i r l ’s picture?

AVhat! No d ir t  in the ‘  ‘ Pen ’ ’ 
this year? T h a t’s all I read it for.

HERE 'TIS

Imagine Pete W hite scoring two 
touchdowns in one game.

And did you see what I saw ? 
The “ G ate”  selling bottles to make 
the show.

W hat Lloj-d Allen! Cut out a- 
gain ?

And do you see the Jojies and 
the Margo still plaving it “ jam- 
e d u p ? ”

B ut d o n ’t forget Charlie How
ell and his Velma. W hats the song 
tliis year Charlie?

Which remindji me, between 
mouthfuls a t the table, I can hear 
Capt. Easley softly hummin “ I ’ve 
Fallen, In  Love W ith  Someone.”


